
iCpp Ten Teams In
Bridge Marathon

L iTop ten teams in the bridge
ymarathon sponsored by jhe
iChdlwm' Hospital Auxiliary for
¦the period ending October 20. are

follows:
|.

‘

l—Mrs. Richard Goodwin and
('Mrs. Elton Forehand, Jr., 10,700.
2 Mrs. Watson Bell and Mrs.
B. Harrison, 10,560.
3 Mrs. J. H. Conger, Sr., and

Mrs. R. F. Elliott, 7,720. .
4.—Mrs. Clarence Leary and

Mrs. A. B. Harless, Sr., 7,410,
i s—Cecil Fry and Mrs. J.' M.
jThorud, 7,240.

I 6—Mrs. H. A. Campen and
Mrs. A. M. Forehand, 6,510.
*

7—Medlin Belch "and C. A.
.Phillips, 6,410.
I B—Jesse Harrell and Richard
Atkinson, 6,310.

9—Mrs. L. A. Patterson > and
Mrs. W. B. Rosevear, 5,950.
-,,10—J. M. Thorud and Dr.
Richard Hardin, 5,820, I

BPW Midyear Council
To Be Held Nov. 7- 8

Virginia R. Allan, of
Wyandotte, Michigan, member-
ship chairman of the National
Federation of Business and Pro-

fessional Women’s Club will be
the featured speaker at the mid-
year council meeting of the
North Carolina Federation in!
Wilson on November 7 and 8.

I A graduate of the University
of Michigan, Miss Allan is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa and
Phi Kappa Phi. Miss Allan is
widely known for her work in
the educational field having
made history in the Detroit pub-
lic schools by initiating the Job
Upgrading Program, a program
designed to assist pupils who
drop nut of school at the legal
age limit without adequate train-
ing for any job.

on the theme, Ef-
fective Living, at the banquet
session on November 7, Miss Al-
lan ’jdll be heard by State Os
ficers, District Directors, State
Committee Chairmen, local club
presidents, and other represen-
tatives from the seventy-six
Business and Professional Wo-
men’s Clubs in the North Caro-
lina Federation. More than
three .hundred club members are
expected to attend the midyear
council.
k. Miss Margaret Johnston |
bemafle, State President of the
Norths Carolina Federation, vfril
preside at the Council Session.
Miss Stella H. Soencer of Lenoir,

first vice president, is in charge
of prqeram arrangements.
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Plymouth Friday night, Novem-
ber 6, to play their final con-
ference game of the season. The
winner of this game will be
Albenjarle Conference champions.

A 'Stated communication of
Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F. &

A. M,, will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock.

Edenton Tea Parly Chapter of

the DAR will meet Wednesday
afternoon, November 11, at 3:30
o'clock in the Iredell house,

j Women of St. Paul's Episcipal

Church will hold their annual
bazaar Tuesday, November 17,

beginning at noon.
VFW Auxiliary will hold a

buddy poppy sale Saturday, No-
vember 7.

Edenton Explorer Scouts will
begin a house-to-house "Be Pre-
pared For Accidents" campaign
Tuesday. November 10.

The Rev. Daniel Webster Al-
an, executive secretary of the
2piscopal Diocese of East Caro-
lina, will speak at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Sun-’ay.
’Annual Home Demonstration
"lulijMliliTiirii' supper will be
held'Wednesday night, Novem-
ber 18, at 7:30 o'clock at the
Oak Grove Community Building.

Annual 4-H Achievement Day

Will be teld Saturday, Novem-
ber 21, at the Chowan Com-
baunity Building, beginning at

IT Fourth annual meeting of dis-
Itrici supervisors of the Albe-
burle, Pamlico, Roanoke-Chowan
bad Coastal Plain Soil Conser-
Kration Districts will meet in
HEdenton on Friday, November 20.
BpEdenton Roiarians will me.pt

¦this (Thursday) at 1
¦©"clock in the Parish House.
I Chowan Tribe of Red Men will
baeei Mondhy night at 7:30

F William H. Coffield. Jr.. Post

Etos, will *aai Tuesday night

I*Edehtlm'uons Club wifi meet
bfenday night at 7 o'clock.,

|&CIEjrY MEETING

10 YEARS AGO
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Edenton Masons journeyed to

' Lewislon, where • they were
guests of the Lewiston ledge

at an oyster roast.
Edenton Lions Club planned

tovhold another dental clinic.
Arrangements were made by

radio station WCNC at Elizabeth
City with G. H. Hard'ng to

broadcast a radio program*from

the rose rocm in the hotel every

Wednesday afternoon from 2 tc

4 o'clock.
Edenton Aces were defeated

45-0 by Gramby High School in
a game played on Foreman Field
in Norfolk.

Max and Joe Campbell pur-
chased The Perquimans Weekly
which was started by J. Edwin

and Hector Luplon in
1934.

J. J. Long was guest of honor

at a deligbi.ul d nrer given by

his wife in henor of h's 65th
j birthday. ,

Henry Gardner was a patient
in the Veterans Hospital in
Hampton, Va.

Robley W. Gians and Mrs.
Irene M. Gibson, bo'h of Nor-
folk, were married at the home
of W. S. Summersll.

Meats For Budgets
That Won’t Budge

Use low cost meat cuts for
budgets that won’t budge. They
will satisfy the family’s taste for
meat and ean be glamorized to
fit into meals for the finest oc-
casion.

According to Miss S. Virginia
Wilson, food and nutrition spe-

cialist for the N. C. Agricultural
Extension Service, there are
many ways to improve meat
cookery.

Select recipes that call for
moist heat—that is, the addition
of some liquid or cooking slow-
ly with a close fi*t:ng lid.

Perk it up with spices or
herbs. Experiment by using
only a dash to begin with. Be
careful not to use too much.
Practically every company that
distributes herbs has a chart
suggesting what herbs to use
with certain foods. You want
to make the flavor subtle.
Tempt your tasters into wonder-
ing just what it is that makes
your dish something special.

Extend the meat flavor by
conking it. with- gravy.—potatoes,,
rice, dumplings or noodles.

Miss Wilson says to add a
flare to the way you serve your

meat dishes. Instead of slinging
a meat stew on a dish with

| gravy dripping over the edge,
serve it in a large or indiivdual
casserole. Top with puffs of
mashed potatoes, browned in the
oven, or thin biscuits baked to
a golden brown.

Left over chopped chicken is
not hash when it is served as
chicken short cake between split
biscuits, pieces of combread, or
on waffles. Parsley, radish ros-
es, green celery tops, and many

other bits of colored vegetables

or fruits are inexpensive ways
to add glamour to a meat dish.

“Use these dishes to lift the
level of your family’s meals from

a hum-drum affair to something
special,” says Miss Wilson.
“Don’t save the best for com-
pany meals but for those you
love the best.”

MASONS MEET TONIGHT

A stated communication of
Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F.
& A. M., will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock. Ernest
J. Ward, Jr., master of the lodge,
requests a large attendance.

109 Receive Old Age
Assistance In October

Mrs. J. H. McMullan, superin-
tendent of Dublic welfare, re-
ports that during October 109
persons in Chowan County re-
ceived old age assistance in the
amount of $4,087. Twenty-three
cases of aid to dependent chil-
dren received $1,563; 36 totally
and permanently disabled cases
received $1,705 and 12 aid to
blind cases received $525.

There were two emergency
cases during the month for
which $25 was spent. Other fi-
nancial assistance included four
cases hospitalized in the county
costing $204.88, of which the
county’s part was $184.88, an:l
three cases hospitalized outside
the county, $51.80.

Edenton Aces Face
Crucial Test Friday
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they can knock the Panthers out

of the undefeated column. On
the other hand, the Panthers
have the best outf.t they have
had in several years and with
all conference opposition pushed
aside, they feel that they are
in position to bump off the Aces,.
With this situation a battle royal

' can be expected,
j While the Aces have tied two

( games, they have, in all nine
: games played thus far, allowed
only eight points to be scored
against them. If their defense
clicks as it should, the Panther
runners wil find it difficult to
penetrate the Aces’ territory and
stage a march to paydirt.

Coaches Bill Billings and Billy
Hardison anticipate a formidable
foe in the Panthers and are this
week taking the Aces through
strenuous practice sessions in or-
der to be prepared to put up

the fight of their lives to cop

another conference championship.
The Edenton band will accom-

pany the Aces and put on a

program at halftime and a large
crowd of Edenton football fans
are also expected to attend this
important game.

Allred New Pastor
Rocky Hock Church
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Chairman-- of--Evangelism, pastor
advisor of Associational Music
Committee, vice president of
Stanly Baptist Pastors’ Confer-
ence, chairman of enlargement

in Stanly Associational Sunday
School Organization.

Mr. Allred is a past vice presi-
dent of the Lions Club and a

past president of Southeastern
Seminary,. N. C., Alumni Associ-
ation.

Mrs. Mary Coble Allred, wife
of Mr. Allred, is a native of
Greensboro and is active in all
phases of church work and com-
munity affairs. She is serving
is president of New London
Parent-Teacher Association and
Associational Sunday School
group leader.

The Allreds have a daughter,
Barbara, attending Wingate Jun-
ior College as a freshman; a son,
David attending Wake Forest
College as a freshman. David
was winner of the George Fos-
ter Hawkins scholarship award;
a son, James who is a fresh-
man in high school and a daugh-

ter, Mary Lynn in elementary

| school.
! Mr. Allred, with his family,

| is expected to arrive on Novem-
ber 17 and will assurtie his du-
ties as pastor of Rocky Hock
Baptizt Church at that time.

PHARMACY. j

?

Yes, you can rely on the pharmacy which displays the
“Reliable” emblem. This is your assurance of quality
ingredients, prompt precise compounding and prices
that always arc fair. Keep in mind, too, that this is a
familypharmacy dedicated to serving your every need
in drugs, health aids and sickroom supplies. Wc value
your family patronage and hope you will make it a
Point to call on us—often.
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WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS

V.

United Nations Day

United Nations Day will be

observed by the Guilford Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Club

1 women on October
#
24. Tasty,

foreign foods will be served at:
the evening meals in many,
homes. This will be a simple, j
effective, and delightful way of
making the children aware of
other lands and customs of oth- j
er people.

Miss Betty Williams, ho/ne
economics agent, reports the
purpose of the project is to in-
crease information or knowledge j
to promote better understanding

with peoples of other countries.!
Housecleaning Today

Do you have good storage j
space for cleaning too's and-
supplies? Home Demonstration
Club women in Caldwell County i
discussed this problem at recent I
club meetings.

Accord.ng to Miss Ainslee
Alexander, home economics
agent, a well-planned storage
closet was shown to the women, j
A number of cleaning products
were displayed and a long I
handled dust pan and light-
weight broom were discussed.

Gt nera Landscap ng

With fall in the air, pians for
landscaping the home grounds

go into action. Wilson County

nome Demonstration Club wo-
men are studying various shrubs
so they will be able to recog-
nize the plants.

Mrs. Ona Humphrey, home
economics agent, says that a
project leader report was given
at club meetings on using fruit

- and nut bearing shrubs and
trees in the landscaping plan.

Buying Rugs And Carpels
Rug samples were shown to

the Home Demonstration Club
women in Hoke County recently
to demonstrate good and poor j
quality rugs, different fibers and;

blends.
According to Miss Josephine

Hall, home economics agent, the

women discussed different fibers
used for rugs, fiber characteris-
tics, > blends, colors, cost, care,
and cleaning of rugs and car-
pets.

Home Food Supply Stressed
Mrs. J. D. Baynard of the

Little River Community in
Transylvania County tried an-
other crop this summer to help
increase the family income and
home food supply.

Mrs. Ruby Corpening, assist-
ant home economics agent, re-
ports that since Mrs. Baynard’s
strawberry crop wrs low, she
decided to try cornfield beans.
From one pound of seed, she
sold beans, canned and gave t >

her neighbors.
Annual Fashion Show

Highlighting the September
county council meeting in Cho
wan County was the annual
fashion show. This show is a
climax to a year’s work in the
clothing program.

According to Miss Pauline
Calloway, home economics agent
the three top winners were
Mrs. McCoy Spivey, Hobbsville;
Mrs. Bristoe Perry, Edenton, Rt.
1; and Mrs. Conroy Perry, Ty-
ner.

SAVINGS & LOAN OFFICE
TO BE CLOSED NOV. 11

The Edenton Savings & Loan
Association will be closed Wed-
nesday, November 11, due to the
observance of Veterans Day,
Important business should be
transacted accordingly.

OFFICES CLOSED NOV. 11

Town and county offices will
be closed all day Wednesday of
next week, November 11, in ob-
servance of Veterans Day, Im-
portant business should, there-
fore be transacted accordingly.

Here!

the’NEW^-'' l^' *

1960
“PYROFAX’I^^
GAS RANGE

• I < A meal-makin'
favorite
at an

easy-payin'
I £9 price!

New beauty—new economy—new work-saving fea-
tures, including:

Top Burner Temperature Control, Automatic Top

Burner and Oven Ignition, Equa-Flo Oven Burner,

and Automatic Oven Clock Control.

SPECIAL aa a^LOW DOWN rkM Hh
PAYMENT

Includes Range, Gas Installation and Gas

READY TO COOK
We also have refrigerators and water heaters at

this special low down payment of $9.95 .
.

.

ask us about terms on other equipment. \ -

Join The Swing To Pyrofax Gas!

Harrell Gas &Coal Company
Next To Chowan H'erald Office ’

THONE 3310 EDENTON

yqi GaS distimvjor
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NOT-SO-BRAVE BULL-Panicked by the cheering crowd, a
bull in a Madrid. Spain, ring heads for the stands in a mighty
leap. He didn’t make it.

BOOST APPROPRIATION
Chowan County Commissioners

at their meeting Monday aigreed

jto boost their appropriation to

the Edenton Chamber of Coin-
; merte from SSOO to $750. The
Commissioners included SSOO in

1 their budget, but agreed to pay
an extra $250 when t. c money

became available.
Urging the increase were

Jessy Harrell and J W. Davis,
who i ainled out the value of
the Scabrook Blanching Corpora-
tion. as well as other industries

1 which mi" d locate in Edenton
! if the Chamber of Corfimeree re-
cutes adequate funds to properly

i operate,

T
'

TARIANS MEET TODAY
Edchton’.s. Rotary Club will

j meet this (Thursday) afternoon
; 1 o'clock in the Parish House,
The program will be in chary

|Of Robc it S. Marsh. President
Jimmy Earnhardt urges every
Rotarian t > b • | rest nt.

DAR MEETS NOV. 11
E lenten Tea I’artv Chapter of

Ihe DAR will meet Wedne-chy
aftivnoon, November Id. The
mt et'ng will hog-in at 3:30 o’clock
in tin- 1m 'ell house and Mrs.
John A. K- .me, regent, urge-r-
--ail mc-mb'-rs to be present.

SMALLEST HEARING AID . .
.

Just out Weighs less than I'3
: ounce: (no. button in ear), fits

.mi .1-. r hind the <ar . . . in-
t'.n.-ipicious on men. concealed on

. worm n. Has strength.to fit most
;.ny try it difficult hearing—-
hear in church and ot)’< r public
pi;., ~:. .1. A Bland. HEARING
A IDS. li i Wt r-t ’Seventh Street,

.phene PL 2-2.607. Box 421,
Greer,-.eii .N. C Buying whole-
sale a 1 do enable n i to make

; GREATLY reduced tit ices avail-
able to vou. Cain write or wire

, todav v d'ioul nbli "ati.oii for lit-
erature that shows photo of it.

Jimmy Ashley New
Personnel Officer Os

High School Band
Members of the John A.

Holmes High School Band in a!
.-.pedal .election last- week, elect-.
cd Jimmy Ashley to the post
of personnel officer . for the
band.

The erfie.- carries with it the!
rank of I t Lieutenant and it is
the- second highest office'.in the!
band.

The spec i d.. election was held
to tiii t.h‘ vacancy left by War-
ren Wheeler. Jr,, who moved to
Deep Creek recently.

Jimmy plays alto saxophone in
the band. He is aTo. a member
of the danc band; This wc-K

he was also given the, classifica-
tion: of musician first class, one

! of tight such classifications in

the entire band which numbers

j 72.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

P< He Ashley Os Morris Circle.
He has been a member of the
band for five years.

ONLY 30 JAILED IN OCT.

Jailer Bertram Byiom r-port

j that during Oct bor the jail p p-

itlation was the smallest in nv n'y

month::. During October only 30

were placed in jni.l. with eon I n -

, ments ranging from one to eight

j days. The expense;, including

i jail and turnkey fees, telephone,
soap and druno, amounted to

.. $142.93.

COUPON -
COUPON

' ,J? sThis fiS®*i to
mo onus IN"' & 10c Store

FOR ONE BEAUTIFUL

| 11X14 PORTRAIT 1
& i day svriimuY xov 7 lII:VrVJ m? g
C ()'\ |v - 1 # 5?;.05 VALUE 5

I«| S’i:U Sekrt the Pn.nf.S N.O .\{K Limit Cut. | I-or \ll Mc.e'ivr lit tin I
F:nWh . 1 imileif Otic Per I’cTson Two Per Family.

Xoti Onr SCITIJ\ Sl’K('IAL: One 5x7 I’OKI'KAI i IP, F V Every
Perron Over 60 Years of Age! Compliments of

MALONE’S 5-10 c STORE, Edenton ,

ADDITIONAL COUPONS AVAILABLE AT THE STORE

!
"

coupon IZZZZTZZ coupon

•
TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS ...

CUT WHILE YCU SHOP!
_

¦
DRESSED AND DRAWN

GRADE A FRYERS I
TENDER DELICIOUS I

JIFFY STEAKS I
lb. 79c I

]\/F FRESH GROUND H
itA Mfi±i HAMBURGER I

I French’s Instant pkg. A

| Potatoes.... 29c ib. 49 C I
i Pints Red & White STRIETMANN-S 1-LB. PKG.

K( LAIR Jamestown IJni'Hl IImayonnaise cookies , 1S I
tv 25c 45c ib. 49c I

*, Come In And Look Over Our Line Os 1
1 CANNED DIET FOODS J
I AND DIET DRINKS D j>, N K |

3-Lb. Can R & W N °- 302 caNS n o
RED & WHITE BRAND CTI! / *"1 H

SHORTENING PEACHES r I
sliced or halves 6-oz. Jar R

can o9C m instant §
can iyc MAXWELL I

2-Lb.Box —

s HOUSE I
Wonder Rice Mr. Qean COFFEE |
box 29c bot. 56c I jar ¦
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